Presence of paralytic shellfish poisoning toxins and soluble proteins in toxic butter clams (Saxidomus giganteus).
Butter clams obtained from a variety of locations along the northern British Columbia coast were assayed for the presence of individual paralytic shellfish poisoning toxins (PSPT) by HPLC and total PSPT toxicity using the mouse bioassay. Specific organs, namely the siphon, adductor muscle, foot and mantle were examined for soluble antigens that crossreacted with crab Saxitoxin-Induced Protein (SIP) using immunochemical (Western blotting) techniques. Butter clams containing high concentrations of PSPT also had several proteins that crossreacted with crab anti-SIP serum. In particular, soluble proteins with distinctly different molecular weights were found in the siphon and foot, respectively, in toxic shellfish. These proteins were absent in nontoxic butter clams. The concept of using PSPT-induced proteins in the butter clam as a screen for identifying toxic shellfish is introduced.